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October  has gone past in a blink but we have managed to pack a lot in!  Along with all the news in the follow-

ing pages we have held four parental events.  On 4 October we had an ‘S1 meet the parents evening’, this was 

a chance for parents to meet each other and hear a bit about the school and what their child has been learn-

ing since the start of the year.  S1 parents were invited in again  on Tuesday of this week to have a tour of the 

school to meet their child’s teachers in the different departments.  Our Primary 7 transition programme also start-

ed with a meeting for all our associated primaries to hear about what lies ahead this year and they were given a 

tour of the school by our prefect team of senior pupils.  We also held a ‘moving on’ event for senior pupils who 

are planning their next steps into a positive destination next year.  All of these events were well attended and 

feedback from parents was very positive.  

 

On Monday of this week there was the open evening as part of the Public consultation on a Planning Applica-

tion for the New Perth High School. 

I have included copies of the  images that were shown at this event on pages 2 &3.  If you have any comments 

please email them to ECSResources@pkc.gov.uk 

 

I look forward to meeting S3 parents on  13 November  and the Parent Council  meeting on  20 November.      

Remember  to check the details on the last page about how you can  keep up to date with our news through-

out the month.    

An October morning at Perth High School.  Photo V Neilson 
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Perth High School, Oakbank Road, Perth. 
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Enterprising Maths 

4 teams from PHS travelled to St John’s Academy to compete in the PKC 2019 Enterprising Maths Challenge on 

Thursday the 3rd of October. The teams had to complete challenges and problems to earn points. Out of 20 

teams who took part we placed 2nd, 5th, 9th and 10th. The team who placed 2nd (Cara, Cara, Katie and Kym) 

will progress to the Enterprising Maths National Finals in Glasgow in November and they will have the opportuni-

ty to compete against other schools from various places in Scotland.  

Well done to all those who took part and thanks to our senior helpers who attended.  

 

Miss Hardie/Miss Armstrong 
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Perth High School 

 

Music Department News 

As part of our S1Curriculum, pupils learn about the Instruments of the Orchestra and how they’re played. Some 

classes took this to another stage this year where our young people created Instruments of the Orchestra board 

games…! 

Based on well-known and popular games the pupils invented their own, using questions and answers all 

found within the unit of work.  

It was a wonderful example of everyone working together and good fun too.  

 

Pctured here are some of the pupils and their creations. Mr Kelman particularly liked ‘Snap,’ the card game. 

Very well done to all…!!   
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Music Department News…. Just in…! 

During our recent P7/S1 visit to Perth High School, Luke, Euan and Carlo entertained parents and pupils as 

they arrived in the Assembly Hall. Playing well known tunes such as ‘These Foolish Things,’ the combo takes 

the form of a ‘cocktail lounge’ ensemble, providing easy listening to all. The 3 senior musicians formed this 

group only months ago and as you can see, would fit in anywhere where background music is needed. Mr 

Kelman said he would only take 40% of the fee as his commission…. a good deal he thinks….! 

Crisp Packet Collection 

Miss Robb’s S3 Skills Academy class have distributed boxes around the school to collect crisp packets to raise 

funds for the Scotland’s Charity Air Ambulance (SCAA) for a new helicopter and to carry out their vital work. Eve-

ry 400 crisp packets collected can raise £2 for this charity. Cerys M (in below picture with Graeme B) launched 

this to all pupils last week during house assemblies, the picture below shows how many packets have been col-

lected from just one box this week so please keep donating your crisp packets!  
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Blythswood Shoe Box Appeal 2019 

This appeal is now up and running. Here at Perth High School, we have a great history of supporting this appeal 

and this year we hope that it will be no different. Simply, you fill a shoe box with every-day items that a child/

adult can use. This can be anything from crayons and a colouring book, some soap and a hairbrush, to a scarf 

and gloves and shower gel.           

 

Over the years we have sent 1000’s of boxes to children and adults across the world who unfortunately will be 

wakening up to very little on Christmas day. Please help Perth High School help them…!! Any donations (boxed 

or not) can be handed into the school for the attention of Mr. A Kelman. If you’d rather send a financial dona-

tion, please do, and we will ensure that suitable items are purchased. All shoeboxes need to be packed and 

checked by the 19th of November.  

 

On behalf of everyone wakening up with nothing on Christmas day, thank you all in advance for your generosi-

ty. #weAREperthhighschool 
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The Scottish Fire and Rescue Service Assemblies 

This week Campbell Sands from the SFRS has delivered assemblies to all of our S1 and S2 pupils about safety 

around bonfires and fireworks.   

We would like to thank Campbell for giving up his time for this and last week when he talked to all of our pupils 

about the consequences and implications that false alarms can have on the service and the safety of our  

Art Department News 

S1 pupils Thomas, Sophia, Robyn & Stuart  spent a 

day in the Art Department creating this fantastic 

scarecrow for the Spirits of Scone scarecrow com-

petition. 

We’ll hear soon how they got on . . . . 
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Anthony Nolan SFRS Event 

During the October holidays, Mrs Shenton, Sophie R 6H5 and Zoe D 6H5 attended a ceremony celebrating the 

work of the partnership between the Scottish Fire and Rescue Service and Anthony Nolan. The event marked 

the ten-year anniversary of this life-saving partnership which has offered people with blood cancer a second 

chance at life. 

The partnership between the SFRS and Anthony Nolan began in 2009 after officer Ally Boyle was helped by the 

blood cancer charity when he was diagnosed with Myelodysplasia, for which the only potential cure is a stem 

cell transplant. Mr Boyle, who was an area commander at the time, proposed a strategic partnership be 

formed. They have since linked with a large number of Scottish schools and held many stem cell register recruit-

ment drives with an emphasis placed on these events being essentially pupil led. In our school, we have a 

group of 4 Health Ambassadors – Sophie R, Catriona D, Sam Eand Zoe D- all with an interest in pursuing a ca-

reer in a healthcare profession- who are organising our event this year on December 9th. The same group or-

ganised the blood donation event in school last term. 

In the decade since this fantastic partnership was launched, more than 14,500 potential stem cell donors have 

been recruited to the charity's register leading to 53 potentially life-saving stem cell donations. At the !0th anni-

versary ceremony, which was held at their national headquarters in Cambuslang, the SFRS brought together 

donors, recipients, volunteers and a host of other guests. It was a privilege to be invited along and it was an 

honour to represent the school at such a worthwhile and inspiring event. Thank you to Sophie and Zoe for giving 

up a day of the holidays to attend the ceremony with me.  

Mrs Shenton PT Guidance Huntingtower 
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Fashion and Textiles 

 

The S3 Fashion class have been making dresses to send to the charity program ‘Dress A Girl Around the World’, 

run by ‘Hope 4 Women International’. The pupils have worked very hard to produce high quality dresses which 

will be sent to young girls in developing countries.  

A huge thank you to Aileen McEwan from MacNaughton Holdings Ltd for giving up her time to speak to the S4, 

5 and 6 Fashion pupils about careers in Fashion and Textiles. Aileen highlighted our rich heritage of design and 

manufacture of textiles in Scotland and the opportunities available to work in this industry all over the country, 

including Perth.  
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Modern Languages  Department Visit to the DCA 

This month, a group of 20 Higher French students and 37 Higher and Advanced Higher Spanish students visited 

the DCA to watch a French and Spanish film as part of the Discovery Film festival.   The visit gave the pupils an 

opportunity to listen to the target language whilst enriching their cultural awareness of life in another country.  

Pupils enjoyed the experience and for most of them it was their first time to the DCA!   
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Notes from the Garden 

We have been busy in the garden with a new venture this month….planting onions! We usually plant our onions 

in the Spring but these are a new Autumn variety so I thought we would try them. Hopefully they will be ready 

for harvesting before the Summer holidays. I’m so excited!!We have also planted out lots of Garlic which will be 

ready next year.  

The main event this week however has been to put the rest of the vegetable garden to bed. Six amazing vol-

unteers from Beautiful Perth came along for the afternoon and along with some of my pupils we cleared the 

beds of weeds. The speed in which they cleared the beds was fantastic. Many thanks to them all. Garden ac-

tivities for the rest of the year will mostly be  pruning, tidying up and sorting out the compost.( unless I can think 

of more exciting activities.) Volunteers are most welcome! 

Marion Egginton 
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More Art Department News—Focus on S2 

Callum really went 

‘over and above’ 

when making the 

name plate for his 

S2 sketchbook. 

Our S2 classes have been get-

ting stuck in this term, working 

on their Built Environment units. 

They have been developing 

skills in collage & lino cut printing 

to produce their fantastic final 

pieces. 

Some of our S2 

classes have 

also started their 

3D Product De-

sign Unit, taking 

inspiration from 

Kandinsky and 

their knowledge 

of paper folding 

to design and 

construct free 

standing             

sculptural 

clocks.  
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School Tie  

Senior Ties for S5/6 pupils only available 

from the School  

White Shirt  

Navy/Black Pullover  

Navy/Black Trousers  

Navy/Black Skirt  

Navy/Black Blazer  

Perth High School 

Keep up to date with our news all year  round 

On the web  
http://perthhigh.net 

on the Perth High APP 
on twitter 

@PerthHighSchool (main one) 
@PerthHigh_Maths 

@SciChemPHS 

@phsart_design1 

@PerthHigh_PTA 

@EnglishPhs 

@perthhighsci 

@PHSModStud 

@Perthhigh_pe 

@PerthHighSTEM 

@PerthHighModLang  

@phs_DET  

@PerthHighHist  

#weAREphs 

 
and follow perth high school PTA                        

facebook page: 

perth high school pta 

Perth High School Uniform reminder  

http://perthhigh.net

